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Tuesday afternoon at 1 oclock Mrs.
James Murdoch at a family
dinner party in honor of her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. C. "Wilson,
who are visitors at her home. The

with beautiful clunytable was spread
and doilies over pink, with

pink carnations and ferns as an effec-
tive flower decoration. A
and elegant course dinner was .served.

Only members of the family were
present, those beings Mr. and Mrs.
Van C. "Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. A. B. Moore, Mrs Mary E. Pope,
Francis Moore, Eloise Wilson and little
Helen Murdoch.

The same happy family party was
Saturday afternoon at the

home of Mr. andJtfrs. "W. R. Bro-wn- , at
dinner.
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Miss Charm McNeil, sister of Mrs.

George Harper, is in El Paso from her
Tiome in Denton, Texas. She will teach
here this coming year.

Charles Sensner, who has "been spend-
ing several days in the city, has return-
ed to his home in. BensonJ where iie is
located in the service. He
was formerly located here.

Miss Ural Van Duesen arrived Friday
to spend the winter "with her aunt, Mrs.
W. H. Pickles. She will attend school
here. - f .""

4

Miss Bess Sewell is the guest of Mrs.
W. H- - Pickles from her home in Mexico.
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After a short visit, she will go east to
enter school.

Miss Clarissa Salj'ards will spend
some time in El Paso, the guest of Mrs,
Frank Frist.

Rev. J. F. the
of education for the M. E. church

for New Mexico and west Texas, is a
guest of Rev. C. S. Wright.

Miss Virginia Julia of Xew York
City is in the city to visit her friend,
Mrs. R.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Shuman will be the
guests of Mrs. J. E. Bowen for a short
time. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McGinnis of
are here. Mrs. McGinnis was

formerly Miss Baca of El Paso.

Edward C Wade, jr., was in El PasoJ
yesterday from Las Cruces to meet ,
Mrs. Wade and little son, who arrived
over the G. H. from

Mrs. Mary E. Pope is visiting rela-cit- y

tives in the from her home in
Georgia.

CEXSUS FIGTJRCS ARE
j

Recent private census shows that
there are fewer corns in El Paso than
in any city in the United States of the
same number of inhabitants. The rea-
son is simple El Paso is the home
of White's Guaranteed Cokj Cure. 15c
a. Dottie. .uaae, soiu, and
by Scott .W?11 & Co"
druggists, 204 Mills street. El Paso, i

Texas. j

facial mas-
sage, in our new location, G and 7
Stevens Bldg. The Elite Parlors.

Dr. M. P. Schnster, Providence hos-
pital. Office hours from 7 to 10 and
from 2 to 5.
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My iadj;
(By Raj- - Clarke Rose.)

My Lady has returned to tovrn
And brought a sjlvan HVeetnens hither;
Her cheeks reflect a rustic brown
That city "ways too soon atIII "wither
But Twes EJloiv beneath the tan
The blooms that dazzled uh last vrinter
And soon the potent social ban
To proper pink and vihite will tint her.

3Iy Lady has a graceful pace

That hints of walks in highways rural,
But soon Dame Fashion will displace
The stride with mincing Intramural.
The freedom of the woods is gone,
And In the 'season's' flare and fashioa
My Lady, brilliant as the dawn,
A queen will be for sems to flash on.

Ah, me! wc strolled at the "resort,"
And talked in accents low-- and tender;
But now, of course, I must cavort,
"With arm about her waist, or lend hei
Thevfriendly guidance of my hand
Throughout the german's weary mazes, i

And trust to luck she'll understand
The love that warms my formal phrases.

WEDDIXGS.
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A'very pretty and quiet wedding was
celebrated Saturday morning at the
Episcopal church at half past seven,
when Miss Mary Marks and F. O.' Stain
were united in marriage by the Rev.
Henry Easter. The bride entered on the
arm "of Charles Lucas, who gave her
away. She had no attendants, the
groom's best man being M. Boas. Mrs.
Stain was handsomely gowned in a
traveling suit of gray, with blue chif-
fon waist and gray hat to match; she
carried bridal roses. The young couple
lejft for a short outing in Cloudcroft,
and on their return will be at home
temnorarllv at 901 North Kansas street.
The bride is the daughter of the late
superintendent S. C. Marks, of the G. H.
5c S. A. railroad, and has lived for a
number of years with her guardian.

LMrs. F. H. Bigelow of 127o Prospect
avenue. The groom is well known and
popular in local railroad circles.

On Tuesday afternoon at five oclock,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Haymon
Krupp, Miss Rose Silverman and Victor
Caruso were united in marriage, the
Rev. M Zielonka officiating. The .

tricle's dress was a beautiful embroid- -
ered lingerie over white silk, and in
place of the usual flowers, she carried I

a bible bound in white moire, the gilt
of her parents.

After the ceremony an elaborate wed-
ding supper followed. The table was
most striking in the bridal colors of
white, with white asters and ferns in a
cut glass vase as the centerpiece. Place
cards were dainty sketches of brides
heads. Mr. and Mrs. Caruso left on the
Golden State limited for California
points of interest, the bride's going
away gown being of navy blue, with
hat to match.

Mrs. Caruso is the sister of Mrs. Hay
mon Krupp, having been a visitor In El
Paso --or some time The g.room is tha
traveling salesman of the Krupp cloth
ing store,

This evening at eight oclock. Miss
Nellie Leighton and Roland Gilchrist
will be married at St. Clement's church.

e

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Frank
Powers entertained delightfully at her
beautiful home on Mesa avenue with a
surprise shower in honor of Miss?
Nellie Leighton, who will be married
tonight. Miss Leighton was led to be-
lieve that she was to be taken on an
automobile ride, but when she entered
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parlor, a darkened room was lighted
as she appeared, and she saw nearly
30 of her friends waiting for her ap-
pearance. Games followed, one called
"kitchen quiz" heing most amusing,
for which Miss Leighton and Miss Mar-
guerite Darbysh.ire won prizes. After
this, fortunes were told by means 'of
small hearts, on which the fortunes
were written.

Miss Leighton was then called to the
door, and a large suit case delivered to
her by messenger, which contained all
manner of beautful and useful things
for this popular bride.

After all had admired, adjournment
followed to the dining room, where a
delicious luncheon was served. The
table was most atractively decorated,
ropes of delicate evergreen radiating
from the chandelier downward to the
table corners, and others upward to
the corners of the room. From the cen-
ter of the chandelier to a cut glass
bowl of flowers, in the center of the
table, into which they dipped, swung

j ribbons of hearts and daintj' cupids.
Ferns and cupids were scattered over
the snowy cloth.

Prettv nlace cards, with a uieture of
I n. hride and "room, and t.lift r?nt of

the "shower," and tiny golden slippers
filled with salted almonds, completed
a most charming table. Mrs. Powers
was most ablj assisted in entertaining
by Mrs, Horace Blum.

Those present were: Mesdames T. J.
Ayers, T. R. Frances, Harry Swain,
H. W. Blum, Will Sachs, M. G. Hardin:
Misses Esther and Marguerite Darby-shir- e,

Nellie, Gertrude and Mary
Leighton, Rena Shea, Pearl Parry, Con-
stance Pateman, Eva, Lillaand Edna
Thomas, Bessie Webster, Sue Lattner,
Stella Lattner, Violet Aitkin, Emily
Glenn, Fannie Smith, Gertrude Adams,
Ella Preston, Meta Ormsbee; Roland
GildhrisL

EL PASOANS AWAY,

Mrs. R. H. Thorne went to Albuquer-
que Monday to spend with her
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Meyer. Miss Li-rct- ta

Thorn will return Saturday to at-
tend school.

Miss Elizabeth Roe left this morning
for the east. She will spend a few
days In Baldwin, Kansas, and from

there will enter the Bradley Technical
school at Peoria, 111.

R. E. Bryan has gone on a hunting
and camping trip in the Sierra

J". M. Smith, jr., has gone to Cloud- -

croft for a short vacation.

Albert Keevil, who for several years
has been a resident of El Paso, has
gone to St. Louis, where he will re-

main.

MissEthel Powell left the latter part
of the week for a visit to her parents
in Sierra Madre, California. She will
be gone two weeks.

Miss Bertha Hardesty has gone to
her mother in Oakland, where she will
remain.

George Haile has gone to Cloudcroft
for a short visit with his "wife and
children. ,Mrs. Haile expects to remain
till October.

Mrs. W. A. Whiteleaves today for
California points.

E. Krause left Wednesday for a short
trin to California, where Nie will join
his family, who are vlsitingx there.

Will I. Watson, R. E. Bryan, Robert
Greenwood and Harry Oldham left Fri

, Naughty, Naughty; Pope
Hobble Skirt and Batkim

(

El Paso Has Not Yet Met
Tlieni Face to Face,

But Expects to.
El Paso has not yet seen the hobble

Skirt, not in its real modish extreme,
but awaits it with some concern, for it
is the sensation of many of the Euro-
pean countries and several of the larg-
er American cities. Ministers have de-

nounced it, societies have decried
against it, and it has caused grief to
many wearers, one girl having met her
death In New York last week through
being tripped on the stairs by one of
the new creations.

The pope, the holy father of the
Catholic church, has banned both the
hobble skirt and a new bathing suit
which is now - the rage in Paris and

days for a four weeks' hunting trip in J

the Sierra Madre mountains. They will I

be joined later by H.-W- . Peacock and j

HowaII .Torden. who have been in the
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mountains for a month.

Mrs. Charles Leavell leaves today for
Los Angeles and Hermosa Beach, where
she will spend some time. ,

Mrs. J. J. Stewart nas gone to jimum ,

Wells to take the baths.

Miss Isabelle Springer is visiting in j

Cloudcroft, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. Smith, who are occupying uie
Springer"- cottage.

fc

Mrs. O. C. Ellison is a guest at the
Pasadena Sanitarium in California,
where she has gone to recuperate from
nervous troubles.

J

Many of the high school graduates,
and others who will not remain to "fin- - j

ish school here, will leave this month
for schools and colleges throughout the
country. Tom Newman has gone to
Princeton. Oakley Sharpe goes to Ex-
eter, as will Asa Hall. Ted Davis will
enter Yale, and Harry Ponsford Colum-
bia. Henrv Dudley will attend the
Armour Institute of Chicago, and Hen-
ry Shead will go to Indianapolis. Miss
Mabel O'Connor will also so to Indiana I

to St. Mary's school- - Among those who
wilKleave the latter part of the month
for the university at Austin are Violet
Aitkin, Mona Frank, Ivander Mclver,
Ethel Taylor, Louis Bloom and Louis
Aaton. v.

Mrs. Geo. W. 9. Martin and Miss
Elizabeth Kirksey left Saturday for
Cloudcroft to spend the rest of the sea-- t

son. They. are stopping at the Thumm
cottage.

Miss Gertrude Leighton leaves Mon-
day for San Marcos to attend school
there.

a m

Mrs. U. S. Stewart, with her daugh-
ters, Agnes and Helen, and son, Robert,
have been spending a few days with
Mrs. J. A. Rawlings, at her summer
home, Pine Ridge, at Mountain Park.

ABOUT HOME PEOPLE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ingles will remove
from 30i Rio Grande to 703 Lee street.

Philip McCleary, who has been so se-
riously ill at the Providence hospital,
was removed to his home Monday. He
is much improved, and his many
friends hope to see him out before
many days. 1

Little Hannah Golden has been quite
ill at her home on North Kansas
street.

Let us suggest a dainty frozen desert.
Phone the. Elite any time.

?ans
Tights

s?EB

some Italian seacoast resorts the lat-
ter is nothing more than tights, but
society women call them bathing suits.

The hobble skirt, from a photograph
taken in Paris, and two pictures of the
scanty bathing attire, which pope Pius j

X has assailed in a recent edict, are
here shown. The holy father has sent
a request to all of his bishops to pub-
lish pastoral letters disapproving of
these prevailing feminine fashions.

The priests of Milan, Turin and
Venice, are already denouncing the
"scandalous attire" from the pulpit.
The bathing costume, such as Is com-
monly worn at Ostend, is said to be
especially under the ban. The ac-
quaintance of the pope with these
styles and costumes has been made
through publication, as etiquet requires
that the most sombre costumes be
worn by women during an audience.
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ASK SEGALL ,

A thorough scientific examinationglasses that
are guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
money back that has been the keystone of our
success try us rrelLjDlease you.
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J. E. SSG-ALL- , Examining Optician.
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3.50 Tisribans, hand Rajah
silk, finished with silk on
sale this ,75week ..
?C50 Gage Turbans, made of Persian
satin and velvet; on tfQ Jg?
special sale this week. 'J J
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Special Note m

We promise you. in advance, that
our opening displays in the new
buildinjr will be weH worth seeing.

SPECIAL NOTE
Our new building, on San

street, next to
new building, is
rapidly Hearing completion
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Last May It Was Found that One-fift- h of
El Paso School Children Were Suffering

from Defective Sight, When alt that Was

Necessary. Was a Proper Pair of

Monday your small son or daughter trots off
to schooL From then ,until the- - Christmas
Holidays the child's eyes are being pretty
steadily used the greater part of the day.
There are few "gray days" in El Paso, so El
Paso schoolrooms are apt to haye a plentiful
supply of light.
If your child's eyes are perfectly normal, this continued use will
do no harm. But, if your child has some slight eye. defect, that
defect is going to become a more and more serious trouble. The
"eyestrain" headache will appear, and tfee end of the story is a
complete breakdown of the child's health and a withdrawal from
school.

Why take such chances'? Bring the child down
town tomorrow and have Dr. Horton make an
examination. It jwill take but small amount
of your time. If the eyes are all right, he will

- tell you so. If glasses are needed to correct
some silght defect, he will fit them. Either
war, you have the satisfaction of that
you have not trifled with a wonderful and very
precious thing the sight of your child.

u 20S Texas Street.
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